ISSUE

3
Clubs
Monday :
Welcome Club
2pm -4pm
Tuesday :
Mill End :
10am -2pm

Poem Of the Month

Brighton : 11th September
The computer’s swallowed Grandma,
Yes, honestly, it’s true.
She pressed “Control” and “Enter”,
And disappeared from view.
It devoured her completely,
The thought just makes me squirm,
She must have caught a virus,
Or been eaten by a worm.

Maple Cross:
10.30am -12. 30am
Wednesday:
Manor House
11am -3pm
Eastbury Court
10.30 -12.30
Thursday:
Halse y : 11am -3pm

I’ve searched through the Recycle Bin,
And files of every kind,
I’ve even used the Internet,
But nothing did I find.
In desperation, I asked Jeeves,
My searches to refine.
The reply from him was negative,
Not a thing was found Online.
So if inside your Inbox,
My Grandma you should see,
Please “Copy”, “Scan” and “Paste” her,
And send her back to me!

Croxle y: 11am -3pm
Holywell : 10a m 2pm
Friday:
Leavesden :
11am-3pm
Horwood :
11.30am-1.30pm
Saturday:

Welcome Club:
2pm-4pm

Upcoming Trips:

Twin Time
Last Month Getting Together Mill End club visited
Jimmy Mac’s in Hatfield for a Line Dancing.
All the members and Getting Together Staff had
such a good time!! Yeeeeeeha!
And on September 19th, Manor House Club will be
visiting for Bingo.
On behalf of our members we would like to say a
huge thank you to everyone at Jimmy Mac’s.

International Older
Persons Day : 27th
September

Sharing Memories:
The Topic in the getting Together Clubs
this month is:
Check Out
Getting
Together
Member Lou.
Wish his hand
made
Shopping bag.
Its always a
wonderful
think to learn
a new skill.
How has
shopping
changed
through the
years?
What fascinating stories do you have you
share?

What Have the Getting Together Club been up to?
At the end of last month in our cookery and tasting week the Getting Together
members tried different types of Chocolate for international Chocolate Week.

Recipe of the Month:
Peach Melba Pots

They also made some scrumptious creations as you can see.
Needless to say, there wasn’t any chocolate left at the end!
How you can help
Do you have an
interesting Tip , Recipe, or
a story to feature in the
Getting Together
Newsletter next month?
We would love to hear it.

Helping Others:
Isn’t it amazing to raise money for another
charity? Getting Together Manor House
Member Mick raised £155 on 14th July for the
Stroke Association. Mick walked 1.7 miles.
Well Done Mick! We are all so proud of you!

Tell Tech
a member
of staff
or 00 Month Year
Times
Issue
Contact Georgina at the
office : 01923 216 967.

4. 1.Put the mascarpone,
yogurt, sugar, ground cloves
and vanilla extract in a large
bowl. Using a balloon whisk,
beat until smooth. Pour in
the cream and whisk again
until the mixture just holds its
shape – you want it to be
soft and pillowy, so be
careful not to take it too far.
5.
6. 2. Put a little jam in the
bottom of 6 small glasses or
pots, top with some of the
cream mixture, then 4 peach
slices and more jam. Follow
this with another layer of the
cream, a drizzle of jam and
finally the raspberries. Can
be chilled for up to 5 hrs.
Scatter over the hazelnuts
and serve with biscotti or
amaretti biscuits on the side.

This Month’s Q&A Technology Tips
proprius. In consequat os quae nulla magna. Delenit
abdo esse quia, te huic. Ratis neque ymo, venio illum

For more information about the Getting Together Clubs

pala damnum. Aptent nulla aliquip camur ut consequa.

Please contact us on:

01923 216 967

Aptent. Adipiscing magna
jumentum velit iriure
obruo vel.Volutpat mos

Riddle Time :
Q. A man is pushing his car along the
road when he comes to a hotel. He
shouts, “I’m bankrupt!” Why?

Visit our Website : http://gettingtogether.org/

A. He was playing Monopoly!

Or follow us on Facebook : @W3RTgettingtogether

Q. What can travel around the world
while staying in a corner?

at neque nulla lobortis
dignissim conventio,

torqueo, acsi roto modo.

Feugait in obruo quae ingenium
tristique elit vel natu meus.

A. A stamp!

